Highly successful conclusion to summer adult tennis season at
Dorchester Tennis & Squash Club

October 2019. With its new, all-weather artificial clay tennis courts in play for a first complete season,
Dorchester Tennis & Squash Club’s adult tennis teams have had an extremely successful summer
2019. For the seven teams competing in the Dorset League and three teams in the Yeovil & District
League, the season recently concluded with three teams promoted and three other teams narrowly
missing out on promotion places.
In the Dorset League, the Men’s 2 team gained promotion to Division 2 after finishing top of Division 3
and the Men’s Vets have been promoted to Division 1 after finishing second in Division 2. The Men’s
60+ team narrowly failed to regain the Dorset title, finishing in second spot for the second year in a
row. Finishing in third place in Division 4, the Mixed 2 team just failed to gain promotion.
Unfortunately, the Ladies team continued their perennial yo-yoing between Divisions 1 and 2 and
dropped back down to Division 2.
In the Yeovil & District League, the newly formed Ladies 2 team, playing its first season in the League,
immediately won promotion to Division 3. Finishing third in Division 2, the Ladies team narrowly
missed out on their third successive promotion in a row. The Men’s team also narrowly missed out on
a promotion slot, finishing third in Division 3.
“In what has proven to be a highly competitive season, our adult teams have been fantastically
successful this summer,” said Keith Mason, the Chair of the DTSC Tennis Committee. “We couldn’t
wish for a better lead-in to the winter season which is just around the corner, when our new allweather artificial clay courts, which have already proven their worth and continue attract new talent to
the Club, will really come into their own.”
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